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THE STOOGES
With four or five of th..- Stoo~o:..-•
11o ~coutin~o: expedition tor
mort' Dirt ti . ~ . <.:let' Club trip) ,
vnly three uf u• un· Je(! to dish up
•o.une for this w~k.
- l>IRTTb.. imitatiom Likt' rae._. lind the
l'lln·Ht'lhmi<- Kplit up should pro ·
vide enou~rh material for bull sea·
•ions to lm~t until thl' t'nd of the
)'""'· . .. !:i A ~:·. 0\'J.;RHY, ALLE!'I,
GR!-: :-.Al>E, llU:\CII, OWE:-.. and
out ou

'fho>~l.s

HAI~FLI':J.V,

COL~:MA:'\1

HAZU:l!UHST, and AHE CON Gt:H -.·~rt' le~tdina,: rid<·ra &nd re·
pective hero~• fur thtir team,, .
Nidwatn<•• ur·.. plentiful wince th••
rare .. . . WILLIS COl'I!GER is ad ·
dr.. ~ sl'd aM "!>:apoleon" . . . The
Kappa Si K"' thrt'att-n to challe~e
thl' Alphli KIIPPK~ tu a !ix day
rae~ .

.. .

Em•·r.·J "" h'l'Ond-da~~ mHt tl't Septt>mber, ~. 1924, at the post
JIT tce at :O.I.a cun , Ga., und•·r th<· At'! of March 3, 1879.

FHther ALTU:-\~: 1':, lwho is ole
•·n<>Uith to know betler) Pl;llled the
L•<·st on•· yet 1111 th~. Pan-lreu split.
BR A OLEYIS MS
.. . s~~c~s•iun leudcr Gidd .. ns wu
.
.
.
, · 11shd what the name uf hi1 new
Thl' daK• '''''mN a lottlf H]n!Jtu than ur~ual thts morninr. but don l ,·uunrrl would Le. ·FathH came
. acro ss with this nifty ''They oul!'hl
• kin , our ienuranre an~· mor<' than )'OU haH.• to.
-----to csll em Strlly Grt'ek~" ... We've
always m·l>dt•d a Stray Grel'k orON MOTHER 'S DAY
l{nhizatiun here unyway . ... Rebel
F <•l't unate i~ Lhe boy or girl who i:-; born to genuine breed - (;.,ncrul lJAVl:-.'0 i• happier and
ing and charac·ter, for tlw battles of life are ea~ier in the rkher lty thP reb..·lliun . . . . Union
taking as a l'onscquen~c . Ideas and ideals )ipanked into our m.. n II UNTEH, H ARDMA:'\1, and
thought 11atterns and constitution:.; by conscientious mot hers I!Ett:-.: [J are wi~er, ~udder, a11d l<'ss
f< rm tht· ba~is of charact(•r, and determine how we will react well-oft' financHlly . . . . Campus
in later lift'. In the cout·s~· of time she de,·elops from a dis- proph<·ts !un·<·n•t n warm time for
ciplinary martinet into a {'OUn~elor and guide. It is dul'ing th is Commencem~nt, with • battle of
transition pl'riod that we uecome aware of her as a pt'rsunal mu•h·, ft>aturinlf Paul Gt·otlf" ver·
entity. and the ties are warmed and strengthened fhen•by. ~us Kirk Dt•Vure.
She bel'omes a <:ompass whose nt>edle points with all the truth
- UIRTand ~incerity of her being into the way we should go.
ELECTJO:-; IIA:-o;GO\' EHS: WlL·
She becomes so completely integrated in the hearts and l'UX will probably stay out of poli·
minds of her children that it is almost impossible for them tk~ !rum now on ... . on:RBY is
to take her out of their everyday experiences and examine · happy. . . . Studt>m party daimH
her di~passionately. She has become so much of them that overwht>lmin¥ win ... Jnd<'p~ndent
she seems a part of them.
group dttim~. Dtrty politics, but
One has to [)e genuinely in lo\·e with Homething or :.;orne- 1 money offi,·"~· . .. Alpha Kappa•
one ~fore one n:alizes the woeful weakness of the English 1>till ponder o•·cr this "!'llemb.. r of
language to com·ey the fine shade!': of meaning and the unim- th t> Mass" talk. . . .
1
il.ginealJ!t.'. gtrength of that tender emoti~n. It is enough to say j ThL• L'haiu-l~ttt·r fud is e laimin~e
that she IS: the be-all and end-all of extsteuce, and lt-a\'e the its .\l,·w.·r •·ktim• . . . . McCLEL·
rest to the phra~emaker:l and the poets. They are more skill-.1LA!'\ <·nn lw heard to murmer at
ful at translating feelings into word~.
ud,l moments . . .. $1,562.50. . . •
EV MAHSIIALL is leading wiOl
nine letters so far . . . , Skeptic•
BROTHERLY LOVE
diycounl all fnith in ~uece•s uf such
Now that the schism in the ranks of the Pan Hellenic huH rnterpri•es. . . Myriad ex11lanalions given.
de\·eloped into an open break, it will be interesting to stand
-DIRTby and watch how the fraternities who pulled out fare in
The BROWN-DAVIS tie up i1
their splendid isolation. One of two things appears possible:
int.. resting (o watch.. , We wonder
l. That the new Greek Council of Macon shall get the
i! DAVINO is marri<'d•. •. How 1$
jump on the old Pan Hellenic setup, and gradually pull it
I'E:-.'NEL und PiKa affair comin~o:
down into a stage of <h'~uetude or even disintegration.
2. After a period of wandering in the wildernes~ the re- ulong.

l

Editor, The Clu•ter:
Sir:
I know that this paper baa not
triL·d to ~o:et into any ar&'Umt!nt over
;Jolitil'al queatlona. Tbe policy of
nun-intHference is very Wt'll in t.be
u>~ual cue, but the time baa come
for LU to t11ke a definite action. We
all know what is &'oin~ to happen
Muy JS, but so far we have main·
rained an attitude of lndilference.
The <'untf"nuance of t.hla attitude i1
what thu repu!Uit& want. If we do
not uiae and expreaa oundvu,
they will have a far better chance
o( curryinlt tht' atate than ot.her·
wlat',
W~>, the Cutur~ citiuns of Geor~:iu, •hould bt> vitally interested
in this 11uution. We have been for ·
tunMtt' in livinar in a time in which
tlw ,·onditions did not exist such
as they did when uur pa~nts Wl'Tc
)'oUntc. Everyone uf us wants to
.:iv~ our children the same privil<'li:l' that wt~ have had. But there
is no lot>ed of pre~enli~ an ar~tu- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
mi'Ut a~o:ainst repeal. We know that
ukohol 1111d ~o:naoline won't mix.
But untu~ we show the public
whHe we stand, they miiht think
Wt' want repeal. The wet forces are
usin~: ttll the prop11~nda they can
tu m>tk~ Geoi'JCi& wet . Let'~ bel!'in
al'tinn now, and i.le~Cin it in a bir
Wll)' . And do'not atop when we have
defeated the repe&li9~, but let's
have the law enforced.
Carroll Tineley.

A Man Called Cen•nLH.
- ""Uruno Frank. N. Y., Vlktnc
l'l'ua. 2.50.
~·rum tht' colony of German
exiles at Sa•·ary comes a deliiht!ul "biographical no•·el" based on
lel{end .. ry fact~ bl~ndt>d with the
imo.Kinar)' id~as o! the author, wbo
proves himself thoroughly arquainted with the hbturieal ~ettinl!'
uf the ~tory.
Mr. Frank has truly N!c~ated
th•· uuthor of the immortal Do.
Qulxolr, and his famous contem ·
poraries, Philip 11 and Don Juan.
lie portrays the fascinating Mi~ruel
de C;,rvantea as a darin~t, handaome
yuun~e Spaniard able to win favor
with innkeepers, ft:llow-prisoners,
piro.tl's, cardinal~ and princea; and
able to remain chcPrful and reso·
lute although frustrat<'d in nery
endeavor for forty yean~:
!'itin·ed by the horrible taleft of
the ~rue\ slaughh-r of Chri~tian11
lly the Turks, yuvn11: C c·n·nn~s
abruptly lt>ft hia P<'ace!ul dutiea
us in~tru~tor in Spaniah to Cardinal
Acquovivns to join the upidition
of IJon John of Austria &&'&in•t the
BY" AiiHn Baeon
Turks.
Why shouldn't Mercer be a ~rood
Thi! bloody battle of Lepanto had
srhuol ~ The whole thin11: is run by no lasting results, so Cervantea'
siren~ and bell (e) s.
hope~ u f t<'<'ogn it ion for his heroic
action in the battle, durini which
lllny~ thf:'y didn't do it on pur· ht< loRt hi~ left arm, aoon dwindled.
po•e. but what could be more appropriate than heatiniC the chapel

I

-

calcitrant members shall ~eize the olin~ hranch of peace,
·upon whkh will he pinned face-saving concessionll, and move
quietly back into the fold.
The grie\·ance~ which split the groups apart had their
lJI'gitming>~ so }&ir back until one hardly knows just what did
start it all. Anil. true to t1·adition, ~pile~ have become hates,
and hate~ have multiplied until secession from the fraternity
union se~·mecl to me thu only way out of the muddle.
ft gi\'l· ~ rise to spentlntion us lo whether two ~eparate
org-anizations l'nn function suece.i~fully in .Macon. The expt>n ~ l' of ~ta l{ing a good dann• is s u c h that the <Jld setup was
~n nwt inws t>mharrtHUit>~ f•n· ~upport, and the chicken may
not bL' aifll' to stand tlH' division. That being the case, one of
the orgunizaliom; mu~l gi\'L' way from economic pressure.
The ( ' lustt>r will ~ pt•nd no time di!ICU!Ising the rea.'lons for
the !'ece~t'lion moYement. To do !lo would only invite cont ro\'ersy from both sides, am! eontroversy will only serve to
make mntter~ worse.
A.~ a non - frt.lternity man, The C'luster editor has heard
mfH·h of the i'lpirit of brother!)· lo\'e and co-operation that
is suppo~ed to exi.~t among fratt•rnity brother:-~. If the !<Uggestion be in order, why not let !<Orne of thill brotherly love
and ~pirit of co-operatit"1n leap to the narrow boundaries of
ehapter und apply to t lw 1~holP Gret>k organiz:ntion on the
t·ampus. before economic pres !lure forces the oppo~i ng groups
rPluctanlly together again .

-G,.:;-o·n Greenh•m, a former pro·
fu•or at Quepn's University (~I·
r.. t. ln'lnnd), claims he haa per·
fected a machine with which he
will b<! •ble to create rain at will
B t • cost of from $20 to J60 per
rainatorm,
Dr. C. W. S~ar8, Whconsln'a
grid co•ch, w•nt8 hla ~ntara to be
mu1ician•, for then he wlll have
rhythm, he s&Y•·

After six years abaenre, h Itt
aail for home a mutila~d ud bankrupt aoldier,
He was captured by Barbary pirates. His three attamps to -cape and free hla fellow priaoDen'
were diacovered ~&lUll of betrayal, y<'t he waa never plmiahecl
by his captort. When f\MIJJ fried
by. paym.. nt of a huxe nuo111, be
returned to hi• native land l*dllleu, yet dett:rmlnt'd to arhleve 1~
ceu as a playwriter or recocnitlob
&II an officer and repay hi• famU,who had aacrilkrd all to r&llaOIII
him.
While wanderini' in vain fro111
court to playhouae, he dreamed~
romanre, but was aiain dlaappointed. for he failed to find happlnt•a in the role of lover or buaband.
Still undaunt~d he ~~et out anew •
to seek fortunt'. Alter yean of
waitin~e and wanderin~t over SpaiD
and Ltaly, he receivt-d the oalJ
reward he was to e•·er reali~ for
his "''rvic" Ill J.(•pttnto. He was
sugge!ll'd for tht' joll as tax eolContinu~d on Paie Three)

Have Your Say

DIRT

THE MERCER CLUSTER
)u,.k A•·,·ry

~ER C ER

To AND fRo

buihllnll' with ~·! 7

Mercer is like the old southern
e•t11tes. If worst comes to wont
we hov(' n good collection of family portraits we can sell.
You'll have to hand it to these
cnll<'ie authorities. They're 11mart.
Tht•y giv<• us holiday-5 uftt>r exams
nnd send our report cards home
~o we'll have time to cool off befun• we oee them a~aln.

COMPLIMENTS

'

~rll
just flash your
UND t-R-GRt\D
1abel. ..

When you're

up against

it ... when words seem
to be of no avail . . •
spare
nash
label
there

yourself . . . just
the Under- Grad
in your · !IUit and
you are!

Under-Grad's style ~
ways wins . . . whether

it's a matter of ·puttine~
you on the right side of
an argument or brin~ring you an admirinr
smile.

2J.75
and Up

WITH TWO TALOS
TAl LOREU TROUSERS

OF

DIXIE DAIRIES

Dannenberg's
Mf:N'8 STORE
.Uai,. Floor

PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR

Candies, Drup A: SoU
CHICHESTER'S
COLLEGE HILle_ ING~SIDE
WESLEYAN TATNALL SQUARE .OUR
PHARMACY
DRUG STORE
PHARMACY ffiARMACY
Prlc..
~,

Waahln&ton at Oranr•
PHONE 391.

Vlne-..llle Av. at Cru .. pa Pk. ForsJth U a& WHle)'u
PHONE 9618
PBONB tUI

,Jt Qllr Tatnall Sqlltlr~ Stor~
lldt-"""'~"" art' now f:;.turing rryMlar

rn,.au

al

25c

Lladft 11t Cole..an
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PBONB 382

S~daJ Juitable for Mercer Student$ ~ Try one o( our
media and keep up your entrgy for your studies.
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